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25 Edward III

and
a penalty of

111,the latter

under
prohibiting such erection
such
100 marks.
remove
are to examine
the said obstructions
and
They
as have boon erected
thereto
since
the time of Kd\vanl I, and to compel
those who are hound to remove them, in accordance
with
the ordinances

aforesaid.

Commission to James de

Pykeryng,knight,sheriff of [the county of]
John Woderoue,
William
(iodard, knight,William Gascoigne,
York,
Holm,William llundegato and Hugh de Ardern,to enquire touchingthe
of
petition
William Lokton and Maryhis wife, daughter and heir of
Thomas de Holton, alleging that the said Thomas died seised in his
demesne as of fee of the manor of Bolton,co. York,and other lands in
.John

Bolt on

Yaponie in the

descended

which
to the said
as his daughter and
when
she was a minor
in the custody of
John de Lokton and Agnes his wife, mother
of the said
; that
of the said John de
reason
of the
a
subsequently,
commission
issued out of
to Robert de
clerk, and Richard
and

said

heir,

Mary,

by

to enquire
Felyngley

county,

Mary

forfeiture

Chancery

what

lands the

said

Garton,

Lokton,

John de Lokton was

seised

of at

his forfeiture,
whereupon
it was found that he was seised of
the premises
for the term of his life, as of dower in right of his wife
A";nes,late the wife of the said Thomas,but that neither he nor the said
Agnes had any other estate therein than byreason of the nurture (n-utritu
of her, the said
Mary.
Byp.s. [6271.]
the time

28.
May
Westminster.

of

Commissionto John Godardand the rest touchingoffences at Ulskelf
and elsewhere
in the county of York. [//* aboce. Membrane !&/, u-ith the
addition
'within liberties and without.']
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Appointment of Robert de IVkerton, the king's serjeant-at-arms, to
Westminster on Tuesday
next
at
Westminster, bringbefore the king and council
John Saundre,Thomas Hampton and Thomas
Amandus Brencheslee,
for not delivering,when commanded,
co. Kent,to answer
of Hirne,
Joedby
his barrel of peltry,
to John Swart,merchant
of the Hanse in Almaine,
of the Thamesout of the
near Receiver at the mouth
value SOLcast ashore
Dodericus Wautersoii is master, when
of 1) u rd raght, whereof
she was wrecked
there, and which theyfound and concealed.
By0.
Commission to John Colepepir,Thomas Blast. John Brook,John
i.
May
Westminster. Blast,John Wakenhurst,
Thomas Reymes and John Weston of Chelham
in the- county of Surreytouching all felonies, treasons,
to enquire
April 26.

'cogship'

murders,

to

June 18.

return

homicides,robberies

and

other

offoiu-es

committed

their inquisitions into Chancery.

therein, and

and John Colepepur
The like to William Rykhill,\VillinnrBrenchesley
hundreds

Westminster,of Farlegh,in respect of contempts,
of the county of Kent.
8420

trespasses, etc., in the

seven

